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th·Hy in 5cope arid space.; Year. alter r~r, in JlCace and
in war, _the Association aucl the Mis!liori have worked
together to make kiio1v!J thdo\;e of God.
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-Today the' ASsociation, - which,~like 1he · _- IS!!tori
never ceiiSes its activity, carries !orw:~f~:the ~ork by_ ..

~RAYER-F6r.t!tose who suffer, and those who semi: •
INTENSIVE STUDY-=_Of wh~t ls happening ln France, and ~hat~p~~i~iva~ plim;. ;ire beINHRCEsSORY

-iDg considered a5 lhEy r_elate t~ France imd the ?\U~ion. The Ass~datfon _is
reprcieiited on-\•ario_us committees considermg relief, reconstruction;. and' ,aid
to tht> Churcli'CS --ot Europe.
·· ·· ·

GIFTS OF CLOnllNG,_To French r~fugees in Southern Engl~ii'd, made possible thtough
the-aisistarice -of_ The British War Relief -Society_. ·Th~e ·shi ·
__ \:AAd' ihose
made in peace time represent an extra effort oh the part of iJi'. - : ljitif;S. -.
--GIFTS OF MONEY:__To a Freedom j~1rd ,.;iself i.i~estea~ky 'ihe~ ASs~~i~i\;;~:c'.f~~;;;;n:.;~,
with the appfovaJ _of the Finance Committee; until the tfrne comes wlien funilS
CaJI_ be sent fo Fia:rwe. As soon as official petmissi11n is given, this money can
be quickly cabled to the .Mission- for immediate use-: - . . ·- - •~- ~GMng lo this Frcedoni Fund is in reality giving to the .Mission itself. This
money will b~ ii~ed fo pay for' the'Christi11n aciivity ~arr~e9 - -ring th~ war~
and then foi:its increase in the days of Peace.Jfwill ·'"'"
workthat' is
going oii now in il_ie lllission_ Centers. It 'Viii rehuild_l- __ _t e_re,'.!~ii!>_truction;
Jt will renew the strength of mind and body. It ,;;fll"Ji~lp-'to'r~i~;! th~ souls
of men, and lead theni, \\ith loving-kindne5s and niercy, i~ the p~ths Of Peace. ·
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_XQ 1Jvery-itldivid11al tvho is co11cemed aboi;t lbe f11111re_ this Free4,~~'fu11d
affords aJJ opporl1111ity to gfre a gift of 111011ey to a ltJpjP,fi_t~a!·tvotks 1or1t,e1~ '
alive aJJd lasting tbat same Christia11 Freedom for wbif!/meiillotv ofjerlheir
greatest gift--Ufe itself.
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'fHE AMERICAN McA1.L

A~loc1ATION

122 Enst 22nd Slrcct, New York JO, N, Y.

l\'11tio11al TreaJurcr
J'(u.J11t1i4rhl, IJ,ntirt 1'tM1t

Officiti/ /'11blic11tion

Mn. Hr.Nnr I~. Wm·rm;\·
C:Cifflfailitr/'!_trt1 l'orl.:
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TllE McA/,/, f.li.J-n;

Pi/l)' cents for Ji.~ bi-mcmtlily irntcs.
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Wherever people;_both l>ig a~d)ittle, are· ~drift,' s~er froifi
·- oi have hea~ tli~t hurt; -_ - --

cohrag~o~sFrench
irien~nd
WOIJlellj in centers ofc_Cnr~tian fellow-· ·
- ··
·
- -.. ·

The;e
- ship, work

Wii'Hour · CEAS{NG-

d~-F~:fn~i •-•the P~opl;s- ltfission
t~ C~rryOnc:I~ \Vork of!-ov~ilnd-,Hetpf~Iness.

La Mission. Populaiie Evangelique

Is Able

because
The WCl~kers are French
_
- Th.se ni~n «ind wo'men, enthusiastic youths. and
- ·expetlen_ced adults,

spjrit

are

all motivated by a Christ-like

The Leadership Is C:ontiriuous _
;

_

.

There are alway.flndividuals who from their own
_experience in the Mission__center, have_gro\~n t.o love
working with people amb•ant to d.ex9te the1r_ l1ves to
Christian acthity. To them ·is gifo1f the- best training- : in Christian education. - •
·
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-
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The Workers Know the Needs. - ___ --

Being~fllieJie~~leandoni;-\~itli themfoilleiidaily

- -- - ·- -

life, these'workell! kno\V •personally the indi\i_dual an<}'

group diflicultii:s and tlie lrest eos5ilile~1¥.ay'ofhelping
effectivttly. -::-. · ·
· ': ·:
- --•--_-___ _
/

Th;

Field

Is

Unlimited -

The l\fosion ~ims. to reach. th~ workingmen- out:
side the circle of Cliristiiiri illflucncf; As the French
Protestant Churches do not have the p~rsonnel ·c.r ·financial strength to care for the families of these men,
the Mission becomes their Evangelical arm; In cliar·
acler, organization, and scope the work is interdenominational, without doctrinal, t-conomic, or political
tendencies. The ]\fission cooperate• with other agencies
working for Christian welfare.

The Emphasis Is Personal
In accordance with a national French characleri!lic, the approacli and emphasis arc personal--"Jesus

loves you.' Evcrylifc is precious and has possibilities.

The Missfon Is E<juippc<l to Act _
Pastors, who arc directors of local ecnlers_known
as "fraterniles," Evangelists, NursC.Evangclis_ts, and

lt

worca
volunteer leaders and assistants make up the
devoted ~ of tlrn Mission. They work through: Sh teen olralcgically plnced stations in Paris and in
the l'ro\·inccs al Amiens, Lille, Morscilles, Nantes, Ne.
mours, lloubaix, ltoucn, Sr. Na7.airc, nnd St. Quentin.
Two Chapel lloals, a traveling Gospel Von, Vnt:a·
lion Colonies, a llook Stall on the Seine, a Chapel al
St. Oucn Cemetery, nnd Caravnnff in tire Pori~ "Zone"
whcrc- lransici1ts live "on wl1ccls."
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It Meets• the Needs of the Iioid"i&i;
' . ·. - .·
. Exper{ence in the last wa~ prepared"th!l:MisSion
for 1ts·work during these days of conflict andJtehaliili: ·
-. • --~-·-· . __ •_:·-c:- -· ·.
-lation.
• -. .-- _ - •
Evacuated chitdr~n, • bombed <nit fallliiies, and
women left alone turn· to the ·Mission. A steadily in; ·
creasing multitude, 'they seek.ii place.of\varmth and
safety, something to: eat and _lo. ivear; something to dd,
and above all, some one.who·cares . .: ·
. '-..
-For rhe5c fellow citizens the Mi6si0n has made·
-available he~ted lialls;feeding centers; clotheii depots,
clinics, refugee c~l)ters and foster. homes. -To all have
.h!Jen given splritual care llnd co~fort, ' .• ;

~j::!t~~~d~!trati,~1~*~~!~d~\1on~

-It
for
._peaceful days; the Mission hasinaintained and reestab~
:Ii.shed as faf as possible the needed iictivities of 1iormal
_times whiCh were Recreation,,after-~Ji:ool study; Daily_
Vacation· Bible _ Schoo!S; Vacatii>lj~Colonies,; Scout

~·:--!ii°JP:~~~c:ll~!aj;;,J'a~%e~i~~t~~:~.;t~~~~~~
for

meetings and Sunday services
the. whole-fiilniJy,.
formally the_ Frateinite preserves the only center foi'
family unity, moral education and Christiari inllu~nce. _
. - -_ Thus the Mis~ion continues tq carry out the purpos~
for which its founder; The Re\'.erend Robeh Whitaker
McAll, left
home in England; In response to a· call
from -French ,working- people,· he took, to ·those who
1
sought it, the leaching and practice of a religionof .
Truth and Liberty. His spirit lives on in the work •of
lhc Mission.

his

Its Faith Is Unconqueraf>Ie

:"it~';

-

Tlic l\lission workers know 110 fear, ~lthougli with
nn inadequate huclgct, the work increases. In peace
time the funds_ were raised by pcopl~ of tho Mission,
- the Prcnch Prolestnnl Churche.s nnd.' friends in England, Cnnadn,' Holland, Switzerland 'ilnd .tho United
Slates. '1'110 w11r has greatly cuilnilcd t.hesc conlribu._.
lions. During the last war fmtd.s. were borrowed which
these friends lrltcr rcpnid.. ['-);,;· :
"With_ co11fidcncc," snyi(lliti · Jlonornry Pm;idunt
of the Mission,,''tlrat is 1111. ticl 'of faith, let. us 1ipprl1iwh
the future, howc1•cr dork the clouds \\'hi¢h ob5cur~ ti"'
horizon. Clouds ricver cxlingiliah thci~lin. Tim srn~o
of Gori mnnins. with- us. And that iiuOlcesl'

